
Meeting
Notes
Healthy Eating/Active Living
April 14, 2020 - 1:30pm-2:30pm
via Zoom
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81740429059?pwd=VVRTZit6QkgydC9ndVZQTENHZjBZdz0
9
Meeting ID: 817 4042 9059 Password: 909572
Dial by your location: +1 669 900 6833

Attendees: Pam Eide, Phoebe Petersen, Renee Farias, Cameron Jones, Juan
Martinez, Karina Casarez, Evette Tovar-Lugo, Liliana Sandoval,

❖ Welcome & Introductions
Doodle with time/date; topics (fill in the blank); potential invitees;

❖ School Meal Updates/ Food Distribution Updates
- EBT card is on the way
- DSS is hosting a webinar next Thursday at 10am and explains what the

process is, who is eligible, what the card looks like, the benefits, etc.
- Happy to share information for anyone interested

- KCAO: Continuing to do 2 distributions per month throughout the county
- Most of the sites will need volunteers
- Not sure if they will go back to a once a month distribution but will

continue to do those for now
- Summer meals: Last year, Headstart opened up all their sites and

were points of distribution and some churches also opened their
locations; this year Headstart is not going to have sites available for
food; not all camps will be back and therefore those sites are also
unknown. Koinonia has also not agreed to hold a distribution site
this year. Looking for a new site in Lemoore since the church that
was doing it before can no longer assist.

- Sites are needed for food distribution this year
- Currently have only a fraction of sites this year
- Please let Juan know if you know of locations/organizations

able to hold distribution sites
- Volunteers also needed for current distributions

❖ 2021 Goals & Objectives discussion

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81740429059?pwd=VVRTZit6QkgydC9ndVZQTENHZjBZdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81740429059?pwd=VVRTZit6QkgydC9ndVZQTENHZjBZdz09


➢ 2 Smart Goals created that are focused on decreasing obesity.

A. By June 2021, conduct 3 promotional activities to create awareness of,
and encourage participation in, summer meals programs.

● Summer Meals Program Campaign
○ Karina will speak with Julie about possible workgroup

funding
○ Karina will create an official campaign outline and Drive

folders for organizations to add resources.

B. By June 2021, compile a list of community physical activity resources
available to individuals across the lifespan (youth, adults, seniors).

■ Live Parks and Recreation map on KPFP website
● Next steps: reach out to other communities in Kings County

(Lemoore, Corcoran, Avenal, etc.) to retrieve park information

❖ Organization Updates

Next Meeting: May 12th, 1:30-3:00pm

http://www.kpfp.org/index.php?module=Tiles&controller=index&action=display&alias=HealthyEating

